
MUNSEY PREDICTS
11G1H[R PAPER PRICES

Newspapers Must Cost More, He
Thinks.

REDUCTIONS IN SIZE

Publisher Advises Drastic Cuts in
Use of Nevsprint and Govern-
mental Regulation.-

Washington, May 1.-Five and even 0
ten cent daily newspapers were pre- rdicted today by Frank A. Munsey, t
New York publisher. Appearing be- a
fore the senate committee investigat- I
ing the news print paper shortage he
urged drastic reduction in the use of
newsprint and governmental regula- I
tion both of the paper and the wood apulp source.

William Randolph 1Hearts, another
New'Yoyk publisher in a letter to the
committee advocated a 20 or 25 per tl
cent. cut in the size of news'papers b
but said he believed the time for gov-
ernmental regulation had passed. h

Mr. Hearst urged publishers to r
double advertising and circulation "

rates, saying such action would au-
tomatically cut dowu the size and a
number of copies without reducting a
revenue.
The government could not reduce

newsprint consumption by regulating, d
the number of pages of papers admit- t
ted to the mails. Mr. Munsey told the
committee because scarcely none of t
the large city dailies rely for their 6l
revenue on mail circulation. -

Both publishers agreed that the pe
great Sunday editions of the city pa- rc
pers were important factors in the Pi
situation. Mr. Munsey advoca'ted reg- PC
ulation limiting the Sunday edition to co
the size~ of the week day issue, "not te,
more than 24 pages." as

Mr. Hearst wrote he had cut the size pa
of his papers 20 and 25 -per cent. ti<
without adversely affecting his reve-
nue or causing complaint from sub-
scribers.

Cooperation between publishers to
econo'mize in the use of print paper 1hc
would result in "a total curtailment va
of 20 or 25 Per cent. and would solve St
the problem, Mr. Hearst. wrote. Me th
Munsey took an opposite view. le en
told the committee that cooperation m
could not be made effective because til
publishers would not enter into an T(
agreement. til
Commenting on the spot market ra

situation Mr. Munsey said that when ca
spot paper went to 12 cents a pound an
he ceased buying and relied on con- an
tract news print for which he now eo
pays five cents. so
Asked by Senator Gronna, North

Dakota if it was not treu that the Inm
small country publisher had no con- (lo
tracts and were forced to rely on dI
brokers buying on the spot market. th<
Mr. Munsey saidl he believed such was ne
the case, but added that many, city ro
publishers were in a similar situation.
Chairman Reed announced that a ITl

number of paper brokers would ap-

INVENTIVE GENIUS
ROBS CALOMEL .OF~
*NAUSEA AG DANGER ted

Doctors' Favord~t~ Medicine Now
Purified and ~fled1 from All
Objectionable Eects. "Calo-

tabs' '-the New I!pme.
What will biufnan inigenui do next ? tl
Smokeless pouwder, wireless telegraphy, ait
horseless carriages, colorless 10 ineW, taiste-
less pduinin e,-now' comI~e nau~se less caio-.
mel. TIhe new imnprovemuenit call& "Calo-.
tahs'' is niow on sale at d rugsto rI'.

For biliousness, constipationn inidi-
gestion the newv ealonmel tablet is\ thae
tically .perfect remedy, as evidlence. bly S
thme fact that the manufacturers have aiu- w-thor'ized all diruggists to refunid the prIce.
if the cuustommer is not "perfectly dlelightedl"
with Calotabs. One tablet at bedtime with
a swallow of water--that's all. No taste,
no nausea, no griping, no salts Ry morn-
ing your liver Is tlhoroumghly cleansed anidg
you are feeling fine, with a hearty appe- Tptite Eat wvhat you please--no dlanger'--goabout your business.

(Calotabs are not soid in bulk. Get an C<original package, sealed. Price, thirty-tive cents-(adv.)
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IANDS, ARMS,
LIMBS ASLEEP

nd Was 'Run-Down, Weak and
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

1 Five Bottles of Cardul
Made Her Well.

Kathleen, Fla.-Mrs. Dallas Prine,r this place, says: "After the birthE 'my last child... I got very muchin-down and weakened, so muchlat I could hardly do anything at3I. I was so awfully nervous thatcould scarcely endure the leastoise. My condition was getting'orse all 'the time...
I know I must have ome relief orwould soon be In tI o bed and in a3rious condition for felt so badlyad was so nervous and weak I couldardly live. My husband asked Dr.-about my taking Cardul. Heild, 'It's a good medicine, and good)r that trouble', so he got me 6 bot-
es... After about the second bottle Ilt greatly Improved.. .before takingmy-limbs and hands and armsould go to sleep. After taking it,owever, thir poor circulation disap-eared. My strength came back tote and I was Boon on the road toealth. After the use of about'5 bot-
es, I could do all my house-worknd attend to my six children be-Ides."
You can feet safe In giving Carduithorough trial for your troubles. Itantains no harmful or habit-formingrugs, but is composed of mild, vege-tble, medicinal Ingredients with noid after-effects. Thousands of women
ave voluntarily written, telling ofie good Cardul has done them. Itiould help you, too. Try It. i 74

ai before the committee Monday. He'ad a telegram from T. R.,Williai,
ttsburgh, president or the Newspa-
r Publishers' association saying he
Uld not appear before the commit-
3 in his official caapcity because the
sociation had decide(d to take no
rt in the congressional investiga-
mn.

WHEN TO CULTIVATE CORN

The best answer to the question of
w frequently corn should be culti-
ted, say specialists of the United
ates Department of Agriculture, is:
at is should be cultivated often
ough to keep down weeds and to
lintain constantly a lodse soil mulch
I the corn has attained its growth.
this-end a greater number of cul-

rations will be necessary when
ins at intervals of about a week
use the surface soil to run together
d crust. This crnst must be broken
dthe soil mulch restored, or cx-

;sive run-off nnl evaporation will
:m rob the soil o fits moisture.
Promptness in restoring the soil
Ilch after a rain is important. With
uble cultivators widened and by
iving astride each alternate row,amulch is restored in half the time
cessary to drive astride of every
W.

;ACHERS SECURE
SALARY INCREASE

licers of Student covernnent Asso-
ciation for Year A.,e Installed.

Rock 11 ill, May 2.--The followingare installed on Tuesday night as
licers of the Student G;overnment
;sociation for next year: Miss Pri-
la Ketchen, president; Miss Ruby
kard, vice president ; Miss Florence
mnng, secretary.

The Misses Ruth Owens and Lil-
LI Martin of the senior ciass, rep)-
sentedl the College Y. M. c'. A. at
e National Y. M. C. A. Convention
Cleveland, 0., last week.
The junior-senior recep~tion will be
ven on the night of May 14.
A May day celebration was had by
e senior class on the front campus
turday afternoon. A May pole (lance
is an attractive feature of the fes-
ral.
The Winthrop Choral Society as-
itedl by the viol in department wvill
ve a concert in the auditorium on

iesday night.
'The board of trustees of Winthrop

llege in ordler to meet competition
other institutions in securing and
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for rent of home; of women heads of v
departments from $1 ,500 to $2,000;
of alssistant instrnuctors from $1 .00)0 asb
a moinimunm to $1,200 ns a minimum,
and~from $1,200 as a maximum to $1,-\
400 as a max imunm. No assi tain t. will I
be paid less than $1,200 hereafter..<
The salaries of the matrons, house-
keeper, bookkeeper, secretary ,reis-
eru, l ibrarian stenographers, uarses a
mnd other suc(h officers andl workers y.
ilbout the college have been raisedI on t
in average of 16 2-3 per (cnt. c
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Los Angeles, May 2.-- Scarhb for f~

thie body of Nina Lee D)eloney,

one
of

he women whom Walter Anodrew
Watson, al ias ,Jas. A. I iirt, is al legelt h
o have marriedl andl murdered, wa II

~emporary abandoned today a fter dv. ol
ut ies of Los Anogeles and impewrial h
-otunties had dlug for several hoaurs in et:he desert thirty miles west of 1El t~i

lentro. Californin.
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0 wholesome and good are Warcs
Orange-Crush and Lemon-Crush-
so carefully guarded theirqualky

and purity-that even the littlcst tots will
thrive upon their harmless delicious..

1 ness. Your :hysician will tell you this.
And how the childrcn like
them! They areI the d:-inks
the kiddies d ream aboa. A I
their tempti'g flaver an! fra.-
gran ce come from the delicate
oil pressed from the fruit itself, i
combined by the exclusive
Ward process with purest s'2gt:

To ind citric ae1i ---th10n -.i-
-acid of cit rus fr'uits.
-in bottles or atfona s

P'reparedJ by Orange-CrushI Co., Chicago
*I~Aboratori: Losn Anugeles

Carolina (Coca-C'ola Bottling C'o.

(earing WQednesdy before the' On two( horse* vehiclIes and $3.00O on log

ReeveHar.carts. PenaiiltyV for' noni-c'omiplia nce
$2S''t lii.j~ 500 or 80 lays. Please come or

-sendit ini as icki(l as you enangt
N ( )'1 I ~ '~ 'flht veh iclet andI ro:id ta:x, wheni col.

lected, is t) hb' used in tedistrictsllowinhg ceriicOate mi Mann-- fro u -i'i t isP hi, a ni a be a
-lopmenit C om pany hais been out on ly ipo ji n-i ordt((er of t he (districtlestioyedc. Not ice is her'eby comisioner.

it aphetation will bie miade to

Alanin Dvelpmnt om 01 of (nime ut Wil1 ini the Super-
itMlic nAanninglomn S. C, 5or ' ofli'r ('very ady u nt il the Iirist.
tce o ultant & Elilerhe , o at Mlay, to register vehitles. After

nee' of a ne eeraut, ifie to r- t hat <lte it. w ill be uip to the Sheriff',
ie, ofn thew 3rdt tht to J-ne, ltra Poi, anrd Mag istriat's to en-

(it, Ol he rddayof J li',forcei the law.
ateNo.1 or shre isue ilr. WellIs. C ountiy Tr'iea suret, tells
ate N. I or 2 h~Ir~ is ue that. thei law requ iringr himi to col-
I,iis Ivi levt the road ta,' is defective, and that,he innot clliiolleet it.

Quite a numbher have paid the'ir road
C 01DISCI~ltE tax to rue. If you wvill retain the[IE(I'11(1AC 1920 receipts I will refund your

appl y to4 te Judge of Pro- ' a .iighi i ~.5 w
Clartiim (Coutiy on the '' hayi collectingh m'ni tae ad tw

of M- y'~, 1920, at I l o'clocvk rer tm roh. grata, n

lor tf the~5 esat of(1: R')obert 1(- t take's imoriey, andl not Ilaw to build

Li!.' o , lt t'ee a e 1tic' io tsJohn ' ( itI tI . roddon .d thle local t'm iiss inerstoi
Administ. 1r~tor. '> ilw mi placinug cot'iiIract sfor or

-,S (. Ail10,nis i'ati0h. leig work done. We will have only
ii, pi' I I 6 ~)20. the road id vehicle vollt'(tions to pay

-.....' forork, antd mateial!, andii if it is riot
M~imnalin 27,we arie 1helptt'ss.

N O't'I ('V IP'ople ar mi l evteryday a'lamnoring
. fio' rohad anil br'idge work to bie done,

'ii' owners oif ClairctelIn h'nt mny rie non for wriitiing this.
lie law r'e-inIres; you to reg- Yours v'ery truily,

he first of May 19)20. Super;o .


